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, PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT

v - THE DAILY JOTTBNA.Ii Is publish
ally, except Monday at 5.00 par Jrean $2.60

lr an month. DeUTered to city subscribers
, . at CO cents per month. ..

THE WEEKLY JOUBKAJ. b published
ejrery Thursday at tlM per annum.
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' ffirri ua lines will be inserted tree. All ad--

pone . deliverance through r the
weary years that must elapse J

fore the Peoples' party oan triumph
in a nat'u nai election! Hope de-

ferred market h the heart tick. In
what part of the Union is there
now the slightest prospect of the
Buccess of that . partyt Ifevery
Southern State revolts against tbe
Democracy, it only makis more sure
triumph" of the Bepublieans, and
Kepablioan triumph postpones the
slightest prospect of relief for fbnr
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communication caa obtain thenameof
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fTHANCOCK, tool Roportor. Just received j wliicli will
nextv Thirty Days for

Entmd at On PottoMcoittl ifear Hern

,t wtLnu WtrnttiiKtott ?Post f is of note, one and two years.

, Large lot of Carriages, Buggies, Road Carts,

Farm Wagons, Harness, &c.,' kept in .stock.
, . '.v 1 ', ' i I

I buy for Cash and sell on a close margin.

tMj'3iiWl& Carolina may
n i bafra Ik'" fcwef ideatial -- candidate.

JChftt "paper! in its issue ;"of fiatar-0- 0

stay, Nov. 14th, says. President
y.t p0nff! r1 the National Farmers'
t ::AlUance, left the city yesterday for
S

!v Ia4ianapoli8, where the ' annual
convention of the order ; is to be
held,, tegining, next . Wednesday,

(

j,. Jfor several dayB past the colonel
u: ( had kept very closely to his room

at the iTational preparing his mes-r- j

sage, which, as head of the Alliance,
,U labit duty to deliver at the

'U.txA convention. Sf me days
'1 "Phi Btatd toa Post reporter

i H that he was not a candidate for

to the Presidency of the

r-:-W- ac!-:-

iiaijist High Ff
...MiV .'lintij, i :i!( i.f.t-- i
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Office, It had come to him before
Without' effort on his part. Nor iiw wag

ONCE
wa he ambitions of any political
preferment. It is an admitted faot
that Col. Polk Is an organizer and
leader of men of no mediocre talent.
As an effective speaker he com --

o pares favorably with Jerry Simpson
and. the best orators in the Alliance
nrWemeat.! It is tolerably certain
tiaihl voice and influence will be

thrown at Indianapolis in favor of
the formation of a third patty.

' """True, the Cincinnati convention

HAVING PURCHASED WHILE NORTH .0

THE LAMEST AND BEST STOCK
That I ever kept, I am determined to sell as cheap tf not cbea jip j than
any honse ib the city, as I bonght the most of my goods

.

at Assignee
Sales 'I caa afford to sell you .Mwiv.
A Quit l'nith MI fnr 111n uuii huiuiwhtoh eave birth to the.

Ah $8 Suit for $5,
una so on down in proportion.

People's party, will at its meeting
here on the 22d of next February

Y! have the final determination of tbe
' 4

master, trat the prime movers in
Vut.that convention know that unless

they have the support of tba AMi

nee, the People's partv would be a
. verv slim affair. The pa fame of
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T y)fficel'oa CHyen Street, !jbeween
Pollock sod Broad. V, ,t

Cs R. THOMAS
Attorney and Counselor-at-La-

SOffioe, Craven Street, Btanler Building,"
, NEW BBRNB. n.ic. . .

Praoticea in the Courts of Craven, Carterei,
jones, Onslow, Lenoir and Pamlico counties,
the Supreme Court of North Carolina, and
the P.P. Dlitflot and Circuit Courts, Jljlt

P. H. PELLETIER,
AT TO ft NET 'AH 'tAW,

Craven St., two doors South of .

Journal offioe. v
Will a'actloe in th Counties of Graven,
arter ei, Jones, uanow and Pamlico. ,

. United States court at New Berne, vnd
Supreme Court ortbe8tata.t .. nt
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Queen Insurance Company, of England.
Hsrtiord Fire insurauoe. Company, ot

Hartford. i ...
North Carolina Home Insurauoe Company,
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Qreenwitch Insurance Company, of New
York.

Phoenix Insurance Company, of Brooklyn.
United Underwriters Insurance Company,

of Atlanta,
Boston Marine Insurance Company, of

Boston. !'.: t : .. : ; , julrfdwtf

L. S. WOOD,
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IN YOUTH'S AND BOYS'. CLOTHING
I i, ,..''( -

Both. &uort and Long Pant Suits,, I have the beat? tin la the city.

Knee suits so low as $1, age 6 to;:13!'5fears.
,;,.;, ,8:, Any thing in the Clothing line yon. want.f
Also a larsre line of Gent's Furnishing-Goods- .

t kerefiiKe, Is being watched with
- eaeernesa all over the nation. Polk

,r fest Virginia r

,?

llorsesl lilies
IMC. it- 'sHas1 Just Arrived
vith Two vCar'IiOads of Yourig

KENTUCKY And , WEST VA,
HOUSES AND LIULES
it From 3 to 7 Years Old. - .

EXTRAS PINE 'DRIVERS,
.praft and Saddle Horses, "'
,

Which, Will Be Sold ;Cheap.
Alo Nice Variety of -

Carriages, Buggies, Carts
,"'. Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robe- s, Dusters etc., etc
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small . Profits.
Call "an4 see us before - you

buy; it will be to your advantage
to do BO;1' '' " fa ''

T.1. SIAHN cl GO.

NOTICE
On and affer September 83th f shall

reduce mr shaving tickets to ten shaves
and one hair cat for ,S1 00. Now 'is
your chance to lay in a supply. .. .

. Prof . W. H. SBBPiaiD
X

VANCE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

SEVEN SPRINGS, N. C.
-

FOB BOTH SEXES.

Teachers all graduates.
Military government for boys.
Prof. Oissel, graduate of1 8t

John's Oollege. Annapolis, teach-
er of Military Tacttcs. . i

Mnslo Teacher, gradnate- - new
Kngland Conservatory of Musle.

VpBctal oourse.. la com. Uw,
Book-keepi- and Penniansliln.

vocal music, uaiistiicnie ana
Dumb-be- ll exercises free.

Noaddltlonal oost for Classics,
For Catalogue call at Jqubnai office

or addrets tbe Principal.

W. R. SKINNER, Principal, X.

SEVEN SPRINGS, N. C,
JulySSdwM :'

In Store and To Arrive:

400 bbls. Flour;
""40 .'.'. Sugar,

ii
111

"25 " Molasses,'; ,1'J:

35 ' Pdrk, 1 I

100 " time,'.1
1

0
1 trfinftff-- ) j-- Iji j, ti, iTlttiU

0"0 n vQatMJtoi,j '01

' 'J ' JU 4lOQ " Starch; 4

. & ki(. t.tPearune,K.:" w-- o

"JBO gjoss; BaMh PowderB,' . .

, Matches,; V:.'.'; ' '

10J ' ';fCoffde Essence,
60"packs Cofifee, - , .''

cases Tea, : ' ,

200 rolls Bagging, ,'
500 bdls. Ties, , -- ,

' 100 reams Paper,
v

100,000 Paper Sacks,' ,

- 60 dozen Axes, '
40 " Pocket Kuive '

'
50 " Files,-- -

t
, 50 , '( Locks, all sizes, h f .

10 " - Coffee Mills; i .
f

L Also.a thousand and one other
articles too numerous . to: men--

tlOn-- . ,,'J ,,'t f w

these Goods muse . fre'sold '

Call to see U3j foot;of Middle
' 'street,f.,';'iu't,''.-'','- -

r j.'i '! 12."'. t':-- i tfe'
Qi.
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ENJOYO
Both the method and- - results when
Byrup of Figs is. taken; His pleasant
tnd refre&hing to the taste, and acts

ntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and levers and cures' habitual
eonetipation. Byrup"Of Jigs is the
tmly remedy ,of its Und ever pKh
ducedt pleanng to the taste and ao
eeptable to the stomal proinpt in
its action end truly, beneficial in Its
effects, prepared fonl from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have nade It the most
popalar remedy known, ; ; A'.--

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60s
and 1 bottles Dy all leading drug
gida. Any .reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for ny one who
wishes to try k Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.

UUISVIUM. HI.
" mew Knit. K.r.

Sm&IIwood fi SSover,
DEALERS IN

Stoves,
General Hardware,

AMD

Harness,
Sash, Doprst Blinds,

Faints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime, " Plaster, flair
and Cement.

Agents for DEVOE &

GO'S celebrated Ready

Mixed Paints, which
are strictly pure

goods.

MIDDLE STREET.

GREAT JKA.GAZINE'

The Century's Programme in 1802-- A
New "life Of Columbtts"--Artlcl-e for

Tanners, etc. j ':
that great American periodical.

The Century, is going .to. outdo its
own unrivaled-- ' 7 record - id llta
porgramme for. 1892, and, as man;
of its new features beglmwith tbo
November nunber, new readers
should commence With that Issue.
In this number ire the opening
chapters of .

Theaniaiika,'lj .
JV

a novel be Rudyard Kipling, 'the'
famous author of -- "Plain Tales frhra
the Hills," written in collaboration
witn an' American writer, vvoicott
Balestief. It is thestory of a yojopg
man and a young woman from, a
"booming" Colorado town, who go
to India, he in search of a wonderful
jeweled necklace, 3 called- ithe
Naulahka" i trom which the story
takes its name): and she as a
physician to women. The novel
describes their remarkable adven
tures at tbe court of an Indina
mabaraiah. Besides this, The
Century will print three other novels
during the year, and a great number
of short stories by. the best Ameri-
can story-writer- s. ', f '

The well-know- n humorist Edgar
W.Nye ("Bill Nye") Is to write a
series of amnsing skerches which
be calls his "autobiopraphies," the
first one of whioh,' "The Autobiog
raphy of a Justice of the Peace," is
in November.' This number also
contains a valnaple and suggestive
article on f'The Food-Snppl-y ol the
Future,' which every farmer should
read,' to be lollowed by a number
of others ctreat rcaotieal value
to Farmersr treating especially, of
the relations of the-- Government to
the farmer, what it Is doing and
what it should do. This serieajwUl
include contributiona front officers
of the Department
auuiuec weu-tuow- u mtyi, viu, oiu-f- t
cn8s'.4,Thi Farmer's Dlsconteiit,"
"CoopertioB, etc., etc,

ftJL celebrated Spanish, wriifer Ss td
1 fnrDigh A "Lifo Of-- - ,Columbna,"1
, --rhtoh wIHliA brffliahtltinustrated.H
null w jniuinuavvj av-vw-

have "arranged 'withUhe inanagers
of the World's' Fair to print articles

1 on the buildings1; ete.1
One 61 the' novels to" appear in

' . a fitory of. sew York lile
by the author- - of '.'The Angloman-iaC8,'.':an- d

the niaga'zjne wflj contain
'a great deal 'aboutthe metropolis
durlntf rtb' isearamono otDer
things a series of illustrated article

.JOY

.Ula.mMiBMHIlllil.llilliilWn..iUll
., j

arid ' Ftlules,'
4 'f 1 Slit

be sold LOW for, the
Cash or on secured

. . ! -

n.
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N.Charles St., BALTIMORE, MD.

tlv ft "l Ko. S C, Larffai' Casttloa TIrts,

Ho.4, Conrerti.lB Solid Tires,

l,:C,;." Cushion .Tlrei
. 995.00 , ....

, No batter? w
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long years.s Can be farmers of tbe
country stand it four years longer f

Tbe National Alliance Is now in
session at Indianapoli?, and it wili
probably settle the question of put
ting a Presidential ticket in the
field :::m.'V ,

President Polk is said to be in
favor of nominatiug a ticket, and
he is mentioned 'jaa the candidate
ot that party for President of the
United States.

It is no wonder that Col Polk
favors the Peoples' parly. He has
the amtition of Lucifer and is no
wiser than that illustrious chief.
He may not expect an election, out
it would be an honor to be nomi-

nated for so high: a position by so
respectable a portion of the Ameri-
can people. He is very naturally
so licitons Qf such distinction, bat
can the farmers of tbe country
afford to gratify him when it is
apparent that the loss of n single
state fro' the Democratic column
would result in the election of the
Republican ticket! When it seemed
probable that Kansas and other
Republican States would be carried
by the People's Party there was
not so mnch danger in tbe experi-
ment, for, in that event, the elec-

tion would go to the House of Rep-

resentatives and the Democratic
tandiJats) be elected- But that
probability no longer exists. It
has given place to the certainty of
Republican nnity in Kansas and
sister States of It
is also morally certain that the
Soutn mast remain solid, with
every State iu the Democratic
column, in order to defeat the Re-

publicans in the Presidential elec-

tion next year.
Iben, mnst the 'lianoe disband!

Not at all. It has a btgh and holy
mis. ion.

We are not ot those who consider
the Alliance "a lazy, shiftless set,
who are waiting far the Govern-
ment to give them money to lift
their mortgages and pay their
debts." There are drones' in all
classes. Every vocation has its
dependents with mouths open
ready to be fed. The great body
of Alliance men" are honorable gen-

tlemen,. A harden rests upon them,
and it is no wonder that they are
eager to throw it off. But, let them
calmly see the situation, as they
will see it in tbe near 'future, and
they will rise superior to the

appeals of their leaders
and Btand by the National Demo-

cracy.'
Suppose the 4ilianc?, at its pres-

ent national coune;' at Indianapo-
lis, decides to place a ticket in the
field and nominates Leondas L.
Polk as a candidate for President,
what then! The AMiancemen of
North Carolina will be placed in a
trying position; DeVotion i$ their
order and partiality for their leader
will impel them powerfolly to his
support, but they cannot and will
oot disregard the imperative de-

mands of duty in the extreme hour
of their country's peril,, Under no
oirrum taDoes will tho 'farmers of
North Carolina consent that this
commonwealth shall be remanded
to "Republican vassalage,' '

Never
will they permit their wjves and
daughters to be under the domina-
tion '

of an ignoble race, or tolerate
for a moment the slightest sem-

blance of social eg tality. The idea
is mons o; Tne.--e is not a farm-
er is No:'. . C Tol'oa whose Tl
would not quit its ldy ra her than
suomit , so intolerable an indig-
nity, ' i' f 'Hi

rot otot riftjrirtasa.
alBS. WlHSUJW'fi SOOTHINa 8vbuP has

been used lor. children teething. It
loothea the --child, softens ttra gums,

the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty
fire centy a bottle. - Sold all drug-
gists tbrraKt.otit the prorid. t

AnT Bisparallslsd CffsrI

Kpr the next tbljtx da ww will seU f

SOLID GOLD RIDING BOW

'"'7RAMES SPJIOTACLES T
wxro TlRsr xri,iTt jlxkbxb at

:$2.50;erPair!it

BELL THE JTJELEE.

A First otnss Trimmer in Csrrisge
and BuRKy Factory. Permanent jjb if
a good workman. "

rhaa had such bitter contention
' some of the Democratic lead--

v! sti in his own State that he will in

SI
probability strongly advocate a

ifcd Presidential ticket He is
' : pronounced In hi hostility to

Priident Cleveland, and says in
thi event of his nomination North

BptsVJrShoesjrFHats,
s, .UAPSs. oTJRTJJN-k-

s ' ' and" YAttW.' ' '',i;,i ; --

"AIttfge' Hne ot LarllB' oak,fVNaWAwke
Walking Jadk6ts from, 12 to 18 years, and other 1 gooW-too- - ndmerona

)
'f vovoi And see mo before purchasing elsefr h&tiS A

.n, M. P"P,r , ,erryi puddle 8s.; NEW BKBNB, jSi C '

UnTl ICUoHna oould,not be carried by
' the"Democracy. That the advice of

tjMiel President will have great

'iitdo With the Alliance delegates
is not to 'be gainsaid, and it is

--rjquUe within the range of piobabili-- "

tv that t afore the meeting at In

J.'"A. omas.i Salesman,, , , , , ;,7i, , Z.u.lu '

Oil.
dianapolis disperses the third party
movement will have assumed defi

- - "EUr. "V

i iSlvS"2 " 9JOKO MKN AND WOMEN for encceis in life. In deciding npoa s '
their children, PARENTS "honlfl send them to TIMS BKST, Becaew It pay. It

nite form. It is also not at all
... unlikely that the Alliance men may

arrive at the conclusion that the
man pest fitted to head the new

,' ; tioket in the struggle of '92 w;,l be
' - Leonldas L. Polk.

.4 I low uuiiiu. mure a. mi, on n win prove tne cneapest in ineenn.VHEAP tuition 1. very dear, became it means cheap teachen, chsapsurroandinca,
Wnring POSITIONS for Its pupil, and, graduate...

Inatitntion, owing to Its HICH standard of excellence, h w placed In deRlrahle potmonHnore
' TS men and women from Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, south Carolina .nd Georela, than
j ,au similar inaUtaUons combinei .Catalogne and parUenlars mailed on application tZ

''Addreas. W. H. SADLER. Praaident. and Vnnndiir: nr s?. A earn rt R... " 'f . COSE, LET FS EEASOS TOGTH ER.

In this period of calm, before the BUSINESS COLLEGE, 6,8, 10 & 13

. shock of contending forces has' in;

Vfi'OV&tl.L'' DIAMOND CYCLED

v.

Ko:f, SoiidTlres; "

o
Rff2,"Cu3l!faii'Tirc

.UW Ullil f 0

i.oo 7r r '

ensMon' Tires1'
AQS

Warrants,
AI4,.J?ABT3 h

l VVMerciraiiiri
'1i1r.-- '

flamed the passions of men, let o

reason together, and "from the
nettle danger pluck the flower
Seafety . v

All are brothers. A common
H destiny locks ns in, and each must

1(, ;Jbear the burden of his fellow until
deliverance comes.

(i 7 --The recent elections show that
, h f, lftte political battle was between

t the Republican and Democratic
i

l parties. The Peoples' Party, t hat
Otfljwa. expected to dispute the field,

. V If i?1!1 its ITeea' The wing that
was campoeed of old - line ,,Demo- -

. orats stood . firm, i but . the wing

V7rtlVff5

4.. , , MANUFACTURES, BOSTON, MASS.f, &.: CfSind ili MitiMmi I fet on;. (00 page Tllastyted trtslipwrf jhw, til, IpohtrvlprUng oojWl kinds rtt.

Ut(Wpraed i1 of" old line Bepublicans
T jhrew down their colors and, rallied

t
' around the Eepublican rlag. . :

Uiy With this lesson before 'ns, we
U lL"3(iJ PATIiiTLrp::;:i:VR:--- i

ut Into the Republicans , party fn

,
wu ttheireat feampaign of 1892. ' If it

.Mil: kas any potency in that campaign,
" --nr.1 Power will militate against, the

- : , The idea of the Peoples' party
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